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proving Of, incalculable benefit to I A Colored Mae. Who Never Voted the I

Kepnblfcvu Ticket t-- Te Meaeon
meeting of the Committee of Seven

Appointed by tue ITIeetlns of Tbi--i
Payer ileld OTouday,iSpt. 21s(

Tax-Payer- n' Meeilnji.
f n pursuance of the call published in oor
issue of Sunday, there was. a considerable
assemblage of citizens at the Old Library

ootnmerce.r ..Vessels ready for sea are
. LEATHER AND SHOES. .

Come, now, let us reason together.
There, are annually; thousands bf!

beeves slaughtered in North Carolina.! Hall last evening. - ' - . J

On motion of Dr. W.! E. Freeman.-Oo- l.
JnovMcIlae was called to the chah" and 1r.
ITT I t A A O MAMntM ...

.Why...- - - - f-

There is an old colored man living at or
nearRockingham, Richmond county, form-

erly belonglhgtoCoL Leake, of that county,

who answers to the game of Mabrey Leake.
11b is a man of more thin ordinary intelli-rThpfn- ro

thfi war iwas one of the

noyonger cjespaicnea irom pon. wun- -

out a careful consultation of the
weather reports and probabilities,

-- I v
and so accurate are the deductions
- - I i . " -

; MEETIKG KO.-- l. i

. JIoxday, Sept. 21, 1875. '

The Committee met at No. 21 Dock street.

:WM.' ti. BERNARD,; Editor and Proprietor.

r , , p iWI L M4 N GTO N J N C. i.
Friday, . September .2 4th-- ' ks75.

The Chairman explained the object of the

We venturejtosaythat half,perhaps
three-fourthtfofh- Q- hides rarer not
used- for anything.'-- ; A- - fewr-loc- al

tanneries prepare some of them for
the-loe- al hoemakci-o- r forjocasional

at lOo'elock A M.. Col. John McRae inof rom "the meeting to be the consideration of the- - ex-- .
cessive tax-- levied by, the county : - -

' .MrStllT.Minia then addressed themass ;ifv meteorological eertitoraf his master, who allowed?
TERMS TO CLUBS. 4Hnaetio.gr.An the subiect under coneideralioa.

I DUUIJllCU X a 1U.l ttll Will Lit 111 1. 1 I ll ti III tiOl J 1 a HA II 'I'll fT ii inia mpa ns

the Chair and Silas N. Martin, Esq., .acting
as Secretary. y .i? . i s. ) y -

- Af decided to
proceed, to. enjoin the collection of the ex-
cess of taxes levied by the county and city
authorities. ! .'jj,i-1"- . . ,,

..

and concluded 4y jnoving fora,.rec8s of.BhipmeDtsrfSbcre is noJargel gtate'bv kicilU1 ohrveralthatihe the old man was afe by the exercise of the nve rmiBUies ior oonsuuauon, wuicu was
auopteu. il me expirauuu ul lub jecesa
Mr. Martin presented the following resolu--. On motion it was . ,; . ,y

,
y

'Resolved, That the Committee consult' le

tannery employing a considerable thef posUcaUons are; absf JfroreMAmounts .capital the btafehat ,utelvl.qbrrpct?in nWty-fiv- e cfises qnt, "early $800 jn money. r This amount, some
... time after the commenced, he convert-- ,

f here " ; war
? W""y rH! of hundred.' Yeare rioW enabled d into 8iiTer und gold.!- - Somewhat 'unex- -

gal authority regarding the right :of citi
tion, which was unanimously aaoptea- - as

pf the meeting.,., vthe sense; n 3j .i3 nv)
,, liesolved, That a committee of six be ap-
pointed by the Chair, "with power to act at
once if in its judgment it is desirable to

zens,, to. enjoin the collection of the excessYv.vyM. ijAwio. ..w.vj... v to determine the nath of a rtorm an wu.a uvfHil'M"'"j'
bsiat and ;t ' W . v 'l' when Sherman's gallapt cavaliers wentor more tanneries pould ? su

oi iaxaiion lmposea upon tnem.
Messr9.. . R S. French and iM. London

were invited to give their views, and did socommence legal proceedings to enjoin, the- o jjuuiu niisiii i, no inrougu mat secuou sonicui uieuipaiituim
midcet'iliivDnurae. .i.lt'wai.fciloW'.''1') !swJW - :..; make h an dsome profa" ts, o i i at lengtn. ine services of Messrs. French

andM. London were secured. ; 'f : -With tho working pof thorite .. foj.! .;ftoln. KaSRTOlSW!
collection oi ail taxes levied uy the Jounty
Commissioners - of New Hanover on the
city of Wilmington-whic- h are in excess of
the limit ; prescribed .by , law. v.The - com- -'

mittee is further: authorized to collect sub--
scriptions for the purpose! ' '

: .

On motion, it was
Resolved. That " Col. "John McRae and"should ceme

10 or more copies, each, 1 year, post-pai- d, . . .... $1.25

.;(Jt is npt required that Clubs bo made up atone
. ; Post-Offic-e 1 The number Js all that is npcessary to
. secure the rates to those who constitute the Club, as

the paper, will bo directed to as many different Post- -'

Offices as there aifesubscribers, If desired, payment
tnust tuttmpant. every vnler. ": A copy of the paper

. will be famished withoat charge to .those who raise
; Clubs of 10 or &Hre,;, . j ti. .. - y ,. '

j-
- 1

? tSRemittaneea' must be made by Check, Draft,
- Postal!.5lbneyfl Order,1 or Registered Letter. Post-Maste- rs

wifl'reglsteif letters when desired. ' ' r"i '

S6niy snch remittances will be at the,rtsk of
thepublhW .

' " ' " J "Vv ' t. . ii
' v tl Specimen feopies forwarded when desired. ?

LEt EYEBY SUBSCRIBER TO THE WEEK-.- 1

4 ? LY STAR READ THIS. .

Uiider the iiewlaw vhieli goes into
-- effect Januaxy.lsV 1875, ve axe requir
f' ed to pre-pa- y postage on the TVhklt

leather into boots- - apd shoes. "f ; tratoffice. in .Washington' that while, accumulations of. his labor and toil, leavings jexperimentmadeome.years-ag- at theanffer siffnafe were, ordered at- V only about $3 CO m money, nswatch.
Wm. A; French constitute a Committee to
make affidavit for themselves and the citi-
zens' of the . county and" City "a3 ' parties
ptaibtifL U t .' - , t

On motion, it was .

jn motion oi jir. marun, nwas mriuer
liesolved. That ' CoL .; Jno McRae, Chair-- ,

mauof this meeting, be and is by this reso
Thai rrAornni;marrifji.t.riTpd, iri:rt.hat. J - : ! ' I, in that neighborhood and stated his. eriev- -. South, thy also displayed at

'x , ,
were.. . telling him that his men had taken

place could be bought few .years- - Eastporii Me... in, the ortb, while- - everything! had .with the exebptions men- - L. II. Bowden be authorized to raise. the
lution appointed Chairman oi .the commit-- '
tee appointed by the foregoing resolution
the number being increased, thereby to
seven. , ',-...- - , i

necessary funds to nrosecnte the snitR andtioned. " The officer asked the man if $3 60 that they be and are hereby authorized tor'ere n6t sig-- . was all he'had left. ii ! j: j Mr. W. M. Poisson moved that, a com--.
ago tor less money tnan a similar snoo the intefm'edfatoi points
m New --York or Baljirnorev . Uecent-- uotiijihe iouwo 'of. conect tne samcv ;:.:;- - , v ithe. storm mutee'of five be appointed ' to investigate'.' All !" ; replied- - be, taking the amount A Committee was appointed 'to attend toly we havet,not been adsed tp j wATti, fvrtfc;.iif At from his pocket and placing it in the.' palm the matter of costs and prosecution bonds.wich was extended Tne meeting adjourned subiect to the callprice. , The,hoi,ih,re..4. aia Vined. tS iwi .fa op'eu-n- an,,-

?o;.rdThCS,." hand,
ths bonds of the county and : city ! autnOn-tie- s,

and, if they find it ' necessary to do so,
to take such action in the matter, as may be
desirable.. j, - , . - .. - .

of the Chairman. . .

And your watch and knife were all tho The Committee of Seven consists of Col. .

were they ?" asked The Chairman appointed the following.1 Stak. And while this vrilt add to the ; John McRae, Chairman; and Messrs.; W.- -
. i r. --V7I-- " " f'r'u'F'.i " ""vauiijB trinkets they left you,

very excellent shoes of grades and and the Atiantiux coast both, have' the officer. ' gentlemen 'on that committee!'- - YY. m.
Poissonj ; J. T. Rankin, J..A. Engelhard,fii-trtr- v with frnm I .J .j?r 3 .i , . 'If Mywatchand A. drench, W. K. Freeman, G. W. Kidder,

S. N. 'Martin.' If.'- - VotiQrahri and li. H.knife; Were all,". Teplicd
il.v., i cuiumun leruuui, aim uiiiu iiie Biurui i

Bowden. -
. . ,

Lincoln Progress.
.TIIK XilN COJLN R APJE.'V ,

'

Eprroa ; 1eogeess :fyAa .4 th ev? true
origin of .th,e Lincoln Grape is not.
generally known in. the community,
alio w me a little ; space' in your col-umn,i.-

to

furnislTsome information on
the s'ubjectr . At the beginning of the
present centuryf there lived in Gaston
county, (formerly a part of Lincoln)
about one mile from the junction of
the Little Catawba, or South Fork, as
it is:ffeq;uently called, witli the main
Catawba river an old settler by the
naraejof Mason Houston. About the
year 1810, this firio grape was acci-
dentally discovered in the woods near
his dwelling. : Itsoon became known,
was frequently visited, and its fruit
tastefully appreciated. , Several of the
neighbors procured' cuttings, ;' anion r
bthers,Dr.; William McLean, of'Soiiih
Point,", and Mr. John Hart, jf Mec-
klenburg county. -- The Hart vine grew
off rapidly, and bore abundant crops
for many years, and for this reason, it
became well known in that vicinity
asthei'Hart Grape." About 184o'
Dr. Z. Butt, then a resident physician
of Lincolnton, heard throug'h Major
McLean of that town of this fine
grape on the Houston place, now the
property of Dr. J. D. McLean; - ,,
a short time aherwards; he procured
cuttings from the old Houston vim-- ,

and planted them in his little Fionen-vineyard- .

... As soon as the vines
fruited, he sent seme of the grapes to
the . late. Nicholas ; Longworth, ol

'

Ohio, who made a large fortune from
the-Catawb- grape. , Mr. Longwonii
expressed himself highly pleased with
the sample of fruit sent, and sim-geste- d

to Dr. Butt the name of "its
origin, Li?icolny ' which it now
worthily .bears., The writer was per-sbnall-

.acquainted with Dr. Butt,
and knew him to be an acute observer,'
and fond of "natural science. The-Lincol-n

Grape belongs to the sum-
mer type (cesiivalis) and is finely
adapted to the rolling uplands of the
entire Piedmoet region of the South,
ern States. It is now highly pnz",!,
both as a table and wine grape, -

little pruning, or cutting back,
and should be planted in rather di'y
or gravelly soil. All ripe fruifj,
slightly acid, or vinous, promote 1p

gestiOn'and should be more 'extep
sively cultivated for their sanitary
properties. C.-L- . 'II..

THE EASLY NORHtANDST VLVn.
' LAmerican Garden.

, A new plum bearing this name-has- '

been originated in France. The early
season at which it. ripens may Vender
it worth cultivating in this country.
It is thus qesQribed: Tree a verv-- "s

orous grower, with 'Drauc,es
somewhat dixer" Trnlt large or
very larr as large as a Green Gage'

divided on one side by a very

the old manias be took them from bis pock-
et and, placed them also into - his hand.tnirty to seventy-nv- e nanns migni, ir entered on either it would he im- -

Wm Smith and E. !l Hancock.
Afte"r remarks by Col E. D. Hall, the

meeting adjourned 'subject to the call of, Tle Fair.

cost Of publication, we shall make no

advance
.

in
.

price of subscription, ex--
- j. - -

eept: in rates'to? clubs."'. "We cannot
afford; to furnish, the paper, at $1,00

- per year and pay(tbe postage l3esides

the Chair. ;
. ;

cnergetically. and prudently managed, possible to j.rcdrcV which track would
;be made to :pja in stern Carolina. be fpUowed.rThis has now becii de- - We are in receipt of the premium list, to

AVlijvhas no pne under taken ;Bncn-a- n termined a'nd.the 'danger signals are .: - .. ,
- ., For the Star.

TUB INJUNCTION. ,

gether with the rules and regulations, of the
Annual Fair of the Cape Fear Agricultural
Association ' to be held in this city on the

umerprise t flying at all points along the 1 ine." iThe proceedings publisbed in the morn

. i hat comprises everything of .valaeyour
men left me. ' I have" labored hard and
saved closely to get a little something to-
gether to keep me in; my declining years,
and they have taken alljbut these,"
V "Well; replied the btave soldier, we are
figliMngfor-yva- ; and sucli small favor as you
have been able to grant us serve to com-
pensate in some measure for what we have
done, and are now doing, for youf race."

With these sage; but not very consoling
remarks the officer dismissed .the old man,

' . i.i i. r j, i

i: I The following j vill be our revised
9th", lOlh 11th and" 12th days of November,MASsSACH.U- -THE CAMPAIGN INterms of subscription : ; ,. , : ; :" :. :1875." : - -- ';

'!EVENTEENTH VOLIIJIE.
ing papers concerning the ."Tax-Payer- s'

Meeting" seem strange, in the face of facts
that have been patent to every one for the
past three or four yearsT"""

,ff. SETTS.bopy.l year, postage paid, $1 50One ' Farmers, planters, mechanics, owners ofThe Ilepuplicann party of ,Maba;.;;T6;aay.THK.'OBNiNb Stab enters
" " 1O0ths r6 inon tsy a comparison on tne yearly countychusetts issi badly demoralized that upon ; its peyenteonth volnme and stock, and all . others interested i should: be

getting ready for this Fain .. Let every ; onedui lureLiiu ueiure qoing bo, uowever. statements lor 1874 and 1875 it appears that
the former Board of Commissioners paidits ' leaders i are trying to persuade ninth year! Perhaps a word or two j to exchange shoes Willi Mabrev. who had50

t determine to have something on exhibition.had recency; pur-- bills amounting to $57,1)07 lu; amount paidHenry Wilson,' their, ablest manj to retrospective and prospective is ex-- : JhMeltryin0more, postage paid, xms is me.way taepsure tne success or tne
Xjlubs of 10 or

$1,231 per copy. by present Board for past year. $55, 426 8a ;
expense of present Board less than expense exposition, and surely everybody in 'theresign the Vice Presiderfcy andlac-- . pected. " We inav claim; without os- - I r.vAnd from that day to! this,-i- t is said, If

.rito'.JntLk f 'finvon,' .a.a,Jn t'h.f. ?.,!., i h. .tr nt make Mabrey Leake mad ask Of former Board, $2,480 84, Cape Fear section, and the region tributaryv" ......-v.,- .. p,.... . v. ...j..v,v-.-...v.rr- -. him it he votes tne Kepublican ticKef.Under this new . arrangement j we
shall enforce; the cash system more . It also appears nhat out of the amount to it, should feel an interest in this matter.mey represent mat ne can ueai vxas- - i nas oeen hieaany unprovea m ait im- -

rl. rrnl..Mlki. r ima tniiit. JJvery arrangement is being made by ; the
paid by the present Board $10,449 49 was

Said on warrants issued by the former
bo that the real expenditures by theton, and that he .ought to make any portant particulars. For three years The work of , in the telegrarh Jine

acrifice to save his party. . They the country has suffered ,from a- - from Wilmington to Smithville was corn-- present Board will amount to $12,929 83
less than the expenditures of the previoustickle his vanity by telling him that financial depression which has affected mended yesterday afternoon. The line con--

Association to,assure its success, but they
need, and. we hope will receive, the active
and hearty of the various in-

dustrial interests of this section ib guarah.
teeing such a result - 7

Board. . .
adoptino; such : ' a course 'would ! be a business of all kinds. Notwithstand- - nects with the Signal office in the 4th story The followlng amounts were paid by the

dulness TllE Moen-- ' I u0 New. Hanover Bank ' building, fromute.l ing the generalgood long step ) towards the W
U
3
! 3

H
licence crosses Prlncesji treet, follows it to

rigidjly than ever before ; and unless
our subscribers remit promptly many
names will be dropped from our list.;
. ', ..( ... .; J... v " .'. i

r : A statement of account will soon be
sent to each" subscriber, and we trust
all will respond without delay, v-;.. j

Remember that we send all papers
free of postCTpe after J&nnaxy 1st. r

; MAKE UJP CUUBS. a I

, Now is the time forgetting up pl-b- s

to the Wkekly Star. Showthe pa--

House. ixg Stab has hot Only held its own,

former Board greater , than the amounts
paid by the present Board:
Advertising and printing. 75 50
Roads and Bridges. : . ; 636 51
Electiona,1 Pay of Registers, &e. . ; '145 59
Support of Poor House, &c. 443 76

Couneciloa With Slielby.Water street, and runs from thence to the
From a special dispatch from Col. S. L.The great i Republican, party in a but has grown stronger in that footofMarket Btreet. From this point

State like ; Massachusetts-mus- t constitutes essentially a newspaper's 8Uhmarine or cable linWwin be laid; Fremonf, General Superintendent, ;
dated

Work House,,.....,...... 811 43
great, . across
be in a dreadful; condition indeed j strength; and it is to-da- y on a better the Cape Fear River, then from the oppo-- at Lincoln ton, we have the gratifying in-

telligence thanEe Caroliha'Xentral Rail
Feeding Prisoners in Jail, &c: . . .' 551 75

TTrlinTTi oil ilc iwMAna! roi-iirii-o 'in rtno inlil Repairs on J ail, &c. . i . I,Udt basite side of the 'Cape Fear to Brunswick
River,' which wilL be spanned by the wire way has been finished" to Shelby and thatListing Taxes. , : ,1,713 97who hasman, and he . a paralytic, Some of the items of expense by tne presr pasj; course of. the paper may

be taken as an index of its future
trains rub through to that place yesterday.(.(: and from that point it will be continued toairain and again lectured it on its sinip your neighbors and friends, ent Board are in excess of the expense by

the previous Board. ' 'Smithvilld by the old' cotinty road. It isper;
v and Our Fayetteville List, ypendous follyj;' f t. !' 'get:them tj join:in. "We. want It wilt be remembered that the city poorexpected that the line will be completed to A correspondent of the Raleigh News.1

Smithville by the 15th of October, when an-- the biggest subscription list in THE EQ1NOCT1AI roRM.
were turned over to the' county; and'eared
for by the former Board for pari of a year
only, and that the present Board have had

writing from Fayetteville and complaining
of its failure to reach there regularly, says:office will be established at that place im

i Carolina. ' The autumnal equinox is always look the care of them for an entire year ot Here In this place, there are about one .hun slight furrow. Skin fine, transparent;mediately! .. :'j
MrJ J. 'A. Swift is jthe Electrician in

policy; conservative in all things,, it
will continue to advocate such meas-

ures as it management regards as
essential to the "public welfare, and
it will notihesitate' to pronounce, an
opiuion wien the State's or country's
interests may be served in any way
by an outspoken

i
sentiment. Inde- -

ed forward to by persons in the com: tofore unheard-o- f hard times, want ana
i -

.
j ., . :

- Wje have no club rates for any. but
suffering among. the poor in this county. dred copies of the Star takeny and it aver

fails." We make this extract. some ofcharge and Mr. W. Yf. McCullough, cfyearly subscribers ; but for 10 or more mercial marine with anxiety. It is usu
ally a period of storms more or less vio-

lent. ' This "year the storm commenced
Port Deposit, Md., is th'e contractor.

and the limited means at their commana
for this purpose has compelled the use of
the strictest economy' and many have been

our friends may not be aware qf the popusubscribers the paper is only $1.25 per
Ileavr Prelslits. j. larity of The Morking Stak in Fayette-vrlle- l'

''" ; :"'''-- ' ''" ;-- - -y ;

. . .. t , ., i . . . t

leopjr per year, free of postage,
' -r m m earlier th an I u s u al, r:- arid " pegi n ri in g

separating readily from the fruit when
ripe; of a clear purple color on the
sunny side, arid light flesh-colore- d on

the shady side ; covered with a light,
bluish bloom. Flesh fine and melt-
ing;, pf; a. greepish color; somewhat,
firm; filled with a very abundant,
sugary, refreshing, juice. It ripens
from the middle: to end of July, and"
this, together with its size, handsome

denied who were deserving of aid. . The
consequence is the expense for this purpose
has been considerably increased, and the
prospect is that still mote will be required

ATTORNEY GENERAL WILLIAMS' with tlie extreme south of, the coun- -
pendent where; strict independence
is desirable, it will spontaneously re- -.' I SUCCESSOR. j.

We learn that an ' immense amount of
freight 13 riow,and has 'been for some time
past, passing through tliis city for the in-

terior, the Carolina Central Railway being

Tlie Murder Joe Crews. '

' News and Oourier.J' .1
It is reported that Mr., Washington

uwrmg ine coming year, xi iuu tuuLijr ioThe Radical party-- is only "a little fleet deprived of the necessary funds to supportthe views held by the sober and
rehctingpor of North Carolinians

try is makjng it8Vayiiortlijward.j Tf
it began early it jafso Started with a
grand and destruclivplj violence, Sub

less! the party of hate and vindictive Schell and Mr. Walter Schell, of. Lau
I laieu io us utmost cupacny ,iu uiett iuw ue them, they will be turned adrift, and a

beggar will stand at every man's door, and
they will perish in our streets.

rens count arrested forness that it was a short time ago."'Its argely preponderating in mands. uPon 1Llf consists in a lajge
complicity, in the murder of Joea class

"the State.merging a portion; of the city of Oal- -- officials are nearly as malignan The following table show3 tne rates oimeasure oi gooas ior tne ian ana winter
appearance,, and good quality, renders
it valuable. , We have no large plum
of the'same character which ripens s
early..

taxation in New Hanover county from 1871veston, wrecking) a number; of vessels I ' , . i, : j trade for merchants .aleng the line of the Crews. . lhey, are, the. brother and
nephew of Dr. Schell, who was mur-
dered in Laurens county in 1868. The

In otheti to 1875 inclusive :

on the Texan cOasi and destrovin T " " road to Charlotte, and no small amount go- -

nk'wf i;J, LTnio Vll a5? a P"caii
journal,

. .
hie i ipuho ing to cities south of that place. There is

r particulars 4. ; j v. :

. ',. ' i , -: - j i.i j Stab will be wliat it! has been'tn the also, we understand, a large. amount of0I:??':M. freiirht cominsr this wal consistinc of col

their allusion to the white people of
the 'South, and as' mendacious as they
were in the dayp when Williams and

Sheridan helI the State of Louisiana
as a conquered province. Here is thp

1

sucCe'sspr of'this very AttbrneyGen- -

murderers ' of Dr. bchell were sup-
posed to be negroes, .but nothing
definite was known until a month or
two ago, when, two neeroes made

. GOOD SHEEP.
:i ' Mr.' 'David Whitaker, Of North
Haverhill. N. II., writes to the Newas,. but the telegfams Jof tbe.Assofi--, --J --e.." k;;llo. and other products jfrom the interior.
England. Farmer respecting his flockthe mag confession that they were with thecirelesand au improved condition of Tbe Camberland Pairnitude of the hnrricamvcral; Williams ' Judge i?ierrep6nt iel- -

"';' i , . - 'r w'ir:i:L;
party --who killed Dr. Schell, that the
party wa3 led by a boo al Joe: Crews.

ThlWew;
ii an tdi- -

ihingsjin 6ur 66ctioil maV enaole1;us Our thanks are tendered L for a coiripli-- .
. ' . 1: . - ,,".,' : ; I meiitarv throujrh Mr. Wm.' Alderman. See- -

of .sheep His . sheep arey, Spanish
Merino, and the ewes number 1 1 7,

il5'of which dropped 122 lambs, all
but 70 of which are alive and grow

Bijtidayj

2 --. , . oa

1 'j .sc. a
! j Coantyl"ax :

: , a- ,- a each $100 . : '

! Pol o; Valuation of '
:- -

t Property .: gfw
1 .. 1 ..; & .

: .. .. v s I V!;.: S ;

'
' 1 "3 f : -- '

i f 3 t IfiU i 3';Boo 8 o o
' O H h I g ao H H

1871 90 1 10 3 C9 54 26H 'V-- l , 60 86X14 38
1872 1 15 85 2 00 38 28K 13X .... 41i 80
187 1 30 95 2 25 50K 81 05 36 87i
1874 1 SO 1 05 8 25 40 35 185 , .... 60 1 00 :

18751'! 20 1 05 2"85 38
t

35 '137 72 110:.

f 'as .1 Mid.that Joe Crejws,,planned and ditoiaT ro(ii;; Tb'e .ttfhlor-rtl-e ; iltjrri- -) :
to rcaice improvements in nit. tne ue- - r i. - !,, ;.

. ...x , ,i ,f.i v 4
I retaiy, to the Thtrteepni, Annual Fair of

partiuehtslpf ;the paper .at ;an yearly tbe i Cumberland County Agricultural So-- rected the murder. 1 his confession ing finely. .Some of them weighedcane' indicates its course ihus;.- - t

i jjrapuing io tne jcarpet-oag- . vxQvenior

oi Mississippi feuch ridiculous, and yet
bloody aiid satanic, counsel as the fol-

lowing: " iBggest that you take all
lawful-- ' means and all needed meas--

caused sorne exciCement, whicn Was
intensified s rWhen ihe. son of - Joeday: ; Before the close of i another ciety, to be held at Fayetteville November' After sweeping cfver 'the West

oasiness year, it is our expeciauon to i iuin, ivm, ioiu aou Jttap, ioo. Mjur vum- -

ILrews, who, had peen arrested,; was.Indian islands it fol d .' a directowe move tt office into the building herland friends are never behind ia ma

recentlv Purchased for that nuroose. ters pertaining to agriculture and kindredit reached. the11
reieasea on giving ms own Dona tor
$300. Some time' later one of 'the
negroes who had made the confession

iesierjy. cqrse.ip til
land on '; the i Texan

forty.ppunds apiece in June,. and the
lot, taken together, are very fine in-

deed! The old sheep will shear, on
the average six pounds of wool per
head. - He uses a mixture of chrome
green and sulphur ,fqr; marking' his
sheep, and. finds that, this plant also
tends to exterminate the Ucks.

;ucoaBt,J;,when, t. -- h J - . . , 1 subjects, and the Annual Faug at Fayette
im iM.Rwuiru auuie nine in wuicu iu .i . iiUu ..e,fi implicating ; tho Crews, father andi i. , i vine are usuaiiv amuus kui: uiugv iuvwi uiguided by the Gulf, stream.r it began I :' '' ' "'

: , ; I make the pecessaryi alterations and colinty fairs in the State. We hope thearidto curye n'orthward. son madea counter-afhdav- it declar-
ing that the confession formerlyeasiwaru, additions to the"new Stab Buildings. I farmers and others will bestir themselvesalreadvan til it has arrived at . the ...... T't ".. a made by him and and his companand: make tne approacmng exniomon out
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Thence Itmouth of; the Mississippi. strip any of its predecessors.
will cross Florida and following the

EXEMPTION OF RI ANVFACTCRINO
ENTERPRISES FR0H TAXATION. Roanoke and Tar Hirer Exposition.Atlantic coast line, will sweep along We! are under obligations to Mr. H. E. T,

, visiting ?
' Long ago this newspaper Buggest

'uresr;to preserve .the -- peace by the
,
' forces in .your 'ow n State, and let; th e

country see: tha . the citizens of jMis-siasipp- i,

who are largely favOrable .tp
. good order "and who are largely tRe-- r

publican, have the courage and 'man-- ,
hood . to : destroy the jblpody ("rvffiap?

-- ' whb murder th innocent and iirioj-'fe- n

ding freedman." ; ;
' 'i

IjTow' what bloody; ' ruffians there
belong to ;the partyu of the hon-

orable and amiable gentleman The
truth is a local i'disorder was magni-
fied by Ames an insurrection
against his1 authority," for purposes

; best kngw'u to 'the imTmdent
,Butler and to hi scheming

j jit will be seen that each tax exceeds the
amount of 06f cents on the $100 valuation,
which is claimed ' by the in junctors to be
the utmost limit, and the tax of 1871 wais
281 cents greater on the$100 valuation than
the present tax. . , , ,. .

Tnese former taxes were all levied by
men who claimed to be 'ftnandera, and by
them were considered necessary at the time
they were levied to meet the expense of the
county.

- Owing to the stringency of the times the
receipts from Schedule B have fallen off at
least $4,000 pjeV annum. n u;;j... ; !

rlBy the assessment of the present year the
valuation'of property was reduced about
$700, 000,: which made a material reduction
in the city and State and county taxes, anjl
the county was compelled to raise the per-
centage to secure the same' amount 6f tax.

Manning, Secretary, for an invitation to be

ion was procured by bribery and - in-

timidation, and that Joe Crews had
nothing to do with the murder. Thts
counter-statemen- t, absnrd arid evi-
dently false in many resects

: Ihef riends qf
Dr. Scheu arid we suppose that a
knowledge of this fact led to the ar-re- st

of the two, gentlemen ;we;,bave

- The wives of French soldiers are
beginning to wear the crosses and decora-
tions Conferred upon their husbands for
.valorous: service on; the What the
brave hay.e won, the fair may wear.

i;UCOTT6N Ari fiAVAl. STORES.
. .: The following is the stock of naval stores
apdi pottOn, in yard and afloat at. this port

Sept.,20: . .'

Cotton,' in yard,.. '. 726 bales.''' afloat,....:,.:....... 181 '

Sav.annah, , ICharjestqn; J Baltimore, I ed. a ; practical; amendment to the present at the. sixth: annual exposition of
New York, j New London and ltbe I Constitution, whlch we renew at this I the Roanoke and Tar ! River Agricultural

Maine coast tin accession.' and will appropriate time for its execution. Soeiety, hich is to be;held at Weldon on
i : i ,1 'i, I I . . . mm.. Anil 1 w.t rTtl

finally 'become dsUo' observation Let the Convention pass aft ordinance thepMh.tu, m, ana inprox.
named. At the . . same time we are

alter it passes i norttieasterlv over exempting tor a terra ot yeara.au ' h? iiJv.j - '. free to express our confident hope
that the complete innocence of the
accused will be--; quickly established.

Nova Scotia. reseit; :.iridioalipn?, raanfactH-- t pemit; e shotjldbe pleased io be
veriti'ed by the orders for cautionary lished in the State- - , The;lerin of ex-- with' our friends of 3 th0-- ' Northeast on the: The whole County and State- - tax assessed

. 907 "
., 2,120 bbls.
..3,755 44Fair. ., J ai ,1.

iTI ay audDecember.in vvuraingtQn tqe present year is less man
the tax of 1874, on account of the reduc-
tion of assessments: -

storm I couia ! Imv ' fifteen1:. occasion of theirsignals frcjm the Signal SefVice; emptiop ten; orf
Oflice,'go to'showt that thestorm will j twenty years, either ie; fixetl by our itr t

i t.J.i.j I
Jiadmal friends. I he plot failed,., as River Improvement.

, K The present Board have mide liberal rc- -
Mtich'sympathy was awakened for

a'young girl of 1(5 who was 'engaged
to le married lo .a wealthy. old, gentle--

t.hft nmiflttt.nfifin ti m I f m h iV.m T.po-- 1 Vre Icnifirthit l ssr. rJ!tigs & olby offtllisuch plots will fail in future, be-- take ; this 'coast i line' lio , ,1ts progress'
ss f nVy - W a! di--

north. : The extraordhmry rise of the

Total,.!.;.!............
Spirits Turpentine, in yard,:.

V - afloat,...
u: Total,. ;J!'h-..!.:- f. !..:!..

Ilosiii; inyard,. . . .. . . . . . ....
,),. .aiioa.. ... .... ..

. : 'Total,' . . .... . ..v...
Crude Turpentine, in yard,. .

fi afloat,....

i Tpial,. . j .. ,

Tar, in yard,..--,
afloat,-- :

islature. ;

V1 This ls- -

,nan ot Ni--
' ' Yrk ; jiamed ,Htuies.

i r '
i. i ".' ':: 1: y .i' 'l !ll l dCl 1' 1-- til IS! ligi, - i ii . .. by the (JifVerimieul iif

dnctiuus iii assessmwulH of the .

Mills tiil-- t l; r ntrtr!! f'r:n wMch it
was expectud ihe'city would derive 'idvin

i ' ' '" " : yta;ie. - y . ;..

Suppose the gentlemen who are endeav

,'caiise.the Northern' masses are' tired
of this f bloody! thirt" business. They
are. tired , of liie. party, tocj, . whitlh

h WykWWym.WW . W krWt' tl,e Imomh of the CaOetide at. Galveritrprel8eiitH a phouoin-- :
:.lv.l.5jif,.I'"i 'i '.J;..f I

. . 5,875 "
. 56,914 hlilr.

- . ;i,125 "

.. W,t,89 fl
... 43bbt.

00 "
'

. 4G8 "
7 bb!s.

..: oo "

If the la'te i ever to have a system I,;.' : ;,. frn5,nii hA 'vninmR of
. '. .. i .: .u .ll .i 'i ..r. .fa.. .:......;! n. ...... in ..ii .n i v. i f , i l :'originated it. and em ploy vd it a their me f velocity ijt me Hiroug cucr i uiiuiiv;i;u cb ii, iuubi uu uh iu ho i water lUat Unas an ouuei, anuai pumi over

oring to stop the collection of part of the
present tax a re successful ! What will be
gained thereby ? The credit of the countyrent of the - Gulf- - streTam fiowincr ' in power to eneouraire capitalists to in- - I the main ? bar, or original mouth of theon y stock in trade for a number of

cie ii au gone so rar io ." marry ner in
the sight'of Grid" with a ' ring;' but
'declined a public ceremony tfpr. pru:-dehti- al

reasons. These .reasons were
a fear,of prosecution for, bigamy and
a general apprehension of trouble.
Miss ' May Chamberlayne brought
suit - and got . a verdict of $6,000.

will be destroyed. County paper will notyears, '

- . bring 50 cents on, ; the , dollar, The poorthe direction 1 of
1 !

the storm' trjk, vestaheir iiiey, here One strong river, having tlie effeel of deepening the

and donbtiew jniuenelng - the; course inducement is to'exempt for a liberal same, have commnce4 operations, in the
..w .,.--.' J 5 i iV I 7 c ir J .i-- il .,i :J. v iu-- . fr ? tiUt-ns.L-

1'
wood onl Waldron creek preparatory; to

will starve from want, expenses of the suitJudge Pierrepont's reflection on the will ne incurred and R endless- - expense, 706.. Total........respectable white men of'Missitisippi
i i j . i- - - . ,

trouble and annoyance created. 't y ; -

y i Repudiation is impossible.. ..The debts Holmes did not settle, aud his bonds
or - ine : meteor, oeen so ac--1 r 1

, . V
, " , r r, .

v 1
. p "v their effort to. illustrate! the force of mind

1 Present its absolute control andcelerated' bv the fef-line- to over matterr
That and expenses must be paid.some time, andi. :. - i ' i --r- , "I... . ! , .". . ' , ""..,; r triumph over tne laws oi nature.

in uaicuiaieu w oiHcreuit even tne sin-
cerity of filsIdeltbfaHon in the mat
terlwith Ames.'!v He heKitatts to era

mft. witti success i8 'lhe earnestwind as to Carry! an j enormously In ; tjon.wui maKjppjtnts amenuraenx. iv thpv mat the Legislature" will order a' special tax,-a-

pruyer Of every-we- n jwisner oi me pros- -ratified J by the1' people al- -'creased, ; volume; ,of " yater into : the would beploythe strong arm of. the Central
tne uourts will compel the paymoot of the
debts together with all the coats direct and
indirect of-t- e present proposed injunctionbasin of the JGolp of uMexicojlwhich I most unanimously. peruj or florin varon. 1 , j

: ;

Arreaied for Robbing a Poiofflco.i t

men surrendered him, and there was
a bu.nt for the missing roan. After a
long search he' Was found' ' in
City ; with Miss May. Chamberlayne
installed as his mistress, who declared
s ie whould never give him up, as she
toyed him beyond anything on earth.
Such is woman,' " uhceffaij'eovi and

. government, ; it might' be' said, be--'
- : . . lv : . . r . ; . f: ; - . " t I v ! "i ,;! iitihiihas caused a piling up of the waters nuu nu me iusb auu uepreciaiion ui uuuuiy

e'edit." ;V;::!'- - :.:)- - .:y
. The Commissioners can raise the

y i,tie ne sees j now unpopular such
denionHtrations make the Admiriistra- -

' A young man by the name of Levirtcus
The ;New rYork with greatat the", poi nt . iwtiere . the V en rren t

,(,; HOP. ana. the'liepHblican party. Aran had a hearing oeore y. ., p. vMiu,m-aioae- r

Gasaideyj.; yekejrday charged; with
tax next year by, placing the property
at its'! trite valuation, which would add one- -

cha-ige- a ;difeetion , Uir th'e .east ward. : I force remarks j: " If the people of the.
hard lo please." Hut in :th43 suit.Galveston' is lobatedl ! at - this point,' 1 V,N Orlh generally t ould oply see f6r l bre'kking into and robbing the postofflce at iiuiu oi lue enure 4ax ai prcseui Hvieu. io

the city ' 8tate J and eounty taxes, which,'H;ay.,tie cifpn 'of. the Converiiidn it appeared that .Holmes jhad Weii. ; in
the atate Peiiiteiitiarj; fa the,v cpu.rse
of his. eventfuT lil'e.he wras not as

.would increase, the present tax t very much,
.' Willi then in th inH ia tct hA hnnefit.Satuidayjthis tribunal will probably te

ed'by the injunction l '

"A'fe'w fawyers and

KECEIPT8
j For "the week ending Sept 2C cotton,

976 bales; spirits, 1,578 casks; rosin, 7205
bbls! ; tar;: 572 bbls. erude,' 862 bbls.

ii . : - : EXPORTS :.'.
For the? week, ending Sept. 20 cotton,

809. b.ides;-spiriu- ,. 26 casks;. ;josln, 14.SJ55

bbls.'; tr, 2,425 bbls ; crude, iJ89 bbls.;

.exports, poit the, week,'
'!-- . COASTWISE.

. ,New ToKKSteamsirip Regulator 2,19S
bbl808io,' 225 do iar i83kga aboftis, 40
bale eotlon, 28 do sheeting,,. J,000 bushels
peanuts '6 bundles paper, 2 bales wool, 2 do
hides, 98?pkgs mcse; ; JoviJc. 4

jPrtADBUPaiAv Schr Henry Middletoifc
feet lumber 18,000 shingles.

u NewjYorki Steamship Wm PClyde --

l,?u3 bbU rosiq,-- 234 bales cotton, : 12 do.
sheeting, 800 bushels peanuts, 2 bbls and,
1 case glass, 1 do wak, 1 bdle bides. 4

0n!.B-FOREIQN- ,,j ,y,j
; . CARDENAS.T-Sc- hr Nellie Slarr-T200,8- 00

feet lumber;' ' ; ' ' :'! :;" ,:
;

H Qiksa6w:--- or Barque Qliht 500ca?ks
spirits turpentine; 2.300 bushels rosin.

; Glasgow Br Brig Lillian 000 caka
spirits turpentine. 2,1 13 1bla rofein. '

.orf bfflaers;r!WliIe rlhe'-poor-! are'to-- . be. faslldi6u"8 as'migHv' have ' uepa " sap- -
'lio'sedly 'Xi?t jUfo xxki-- j

rednced from. five members "to three,
r whicij inumbefis"Iarge(incnpt. Seven

and' consequent f received 'the- jfull " themselves, jtiir' realize the, atrocitiesj .'j4ano)'.8im w'ki ;,:of a small

Weight ;arMl tvo" Sriie'lcf the-istor- niY i'bwhSph hav beenvcm'mittedupon: suJof, rpmeyfth
' '- ji ; ,1

wave. Theof gM otlfOBtH beW-- .Xjtfyi..penenoed.bj.Jareia Green.! tfcl
lestf. in- latitude ,25 deg;; ?8 min.longi-- 1 .."ensjiinetiSja State, heirAinis- - whlph p;yn ppromitd to jjaibfitii-si.ij- j ;

'

tdftSfdegl40' 4 shsavithe iMrationd whichvhastlBtistairieds these 1'5:AlnV4arteft'dr atiMrignoija by TJepuly
.rJV-L'-lii- w.kWkiinisatf!! tS:Maf8hariyanbelen;pn

BUViVeu. i Braxvauuvt. uuriug me comiug
Republicans, yoted for theVamendr
ment.:; This is indicative clearly, Lwe

JWHsr, n,4 Jte, cruaj.j, crui xiuiieu,:,.-- ;

Is lit hqt a work 'that can. In ttes end.,
only be fraught' with tnischief to 'every tax
payer? Oojmo'n Bkbse. ;

uuhi'.'.',. i .l.11 ., ' it irf i

,, FATrjKNIN3 811KEP.
1 tA slDaretu1T8tock:bideir has Jdiscby-eredbyex'perirn- ent

; that i6tr takes
about t,h ree; pounds. o goojd fqod for
eyery'one bnndred pounds of .the ani

iwiio jiti mreiraiiu vucir I luaiuiva nvum.ua " ' iaiij:in, IWiO.(umiUCIll I., anrfhrnilff it tft tlfis Citt.
f ..."..-.---- .,. ij h ;, 1"". . .lioMio .;5a"o;s.t! wfe "vnri ? ,1 P : it j'mAmirtTrlrt' 1rf Vlfta- :itrrt:: rlni.ini:i it a I o a?tv A I V w '? ? lf Persons : coming j down on . the.

. ininK; ot its ratification by the people,
i i s1. f was never, : any - use for a ' 6a
.iipreme Bench composed of . five"meui! wrlVpVokfesV ferein P AWf State: repcjrt the river-wa- s stilf mal for Fattehina:

1 allowarioe, ' If a
sheepjiljLpJCppnishmnmP :ff nof leaVe ai ipp existing SfHf,Stioni oe theLsiStlai Bervi Deoart, Republican ora4ati me,

fTu8 and; the increase of (Judges was
?'5.ade byfthet Radical Convention of

rising at Fayetteville - When the? boat rleft
there y terday inoro iog." : Also that a con-

siderable ' fire occurred in 'tne 'town the
pounds is .enough; food , forrtwenly-fon- n

bbu'rs.' J I f a "sieer J o f one tbon- -
oWli-'-IJildi- : . P0 a.pppw.Jiaif ' wsejeJtq se ihif appeafatfre pretty fiilbqt.was expected

' 18" in orer' provide s?ft: Hcei
Sk r smart R ad .'

' ' V 1 ' - - jRight before, of whioh,- however we were sand ppnpds,,. itavUl reonira thirty
' ahle to get no parfieularsj - fKlt ? pounds. we ininK tms is luie taiK.
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